Quality control of cable and pipe transits
Ensuring safe operations

Correct installations and proper usage of cable and pipe transits in decks, bulkheads and cabinets on ships and offshore units are crucial for safety and operational reliability. We assist you by offering quality control through onsite inspections and supervision of sealing solutions before official approvals.

Maintaining the safety level

You can upgrade your ship many times throughout its lifecycle – but remember to keep an eye on the seals on a regular basis. We help you not only in new-build projects, but also by conducting visual inspections after upgrades and retrofit work to make sure all concerned transits still meet the requirements.

For maximum efficiency, we can inspect at sea while your ship or offshore unit is in operation.

- Full new-build quality assurance
- Critical area/partial inspection
- Inspection after maintenance
Digital tools for better lifecycle management

As your sealing expert and long-term partner, we verify the status and plan the maintenance of each cable and pipe transit. We use RFID tags and the online tool Roxtec Transit Inspector™ to help you track changes and plan for upgrades. You get inspection reports with complete systemized documentation including position on drawings. If needed, we provide you with recommended corrective actions.

Let your sealing solutions enter a first class system for total control and quality assurance.

- Detailed quality control reports
- Transit insulation inspection
- Standby resource for urgent inspection

Services throughout the lifecycle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New-build</th>
<th>Operating fleet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality assurance</strong></td>
<td><strong>Safety inspection</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Documentation for classification societies</td>
<td>- Standardized assessment protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Plan for corrective actions in Roxtec Transit Inspector</td>
<td>- Maintenance protocol in Roxtec Transit Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervision</strong></td>
<td><strong>Supervision</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Onsite support</td>
<td>- Onsite support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Engineering support and technical guidance</td>
<td>- Engineering support and technical guidance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supervision – guiding your team

Acting as coach, technical expert and supervisor for personnel or contractors, we enter new-build or retrofit projects at an early stage to ensure the quality and timeliness of your installations. We supervise onsite, help you on selected surveys or assist you from back office.

- Training for installers
- Advice for approvals and deviations
- Support regarding engineering and estimates

Roxtec (roxtec.com) is the world-leading provider of cable and pipe transits. We offer quality control services to ensure that sealing solutions on marine and offshore units are safe. Our transit quality control concept is approved by classification societies Lloyd’s Register and ABS.

- Quality assurance
- Inspection
- Supervision
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